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THE STORY THAT SCARRED PETE TOLD
WoDIRT ORSBTS

FrontLaced -to tell on UK und the bigger thit cut . amazing accuracy at a nail-hea- d on
the more we bled. Now, stranger, the wall, and, wiping run mouth with
that Wiu only one of the effects ol the cottail "of hia linen diiKt r. turned

Mniln't made no more Impression on
ihiMiisclvc.s than a flea liiitliit' 'against
a hum dour. Well, that party broke

"One nlBlit Scarred Pole, the blK-- ;

cent man anil beat euchre player In
llel'iia, was. iM'atin' ull the boys ft'
the tamn imil glttln' away with thurl and No 14 bootsthat little cold snap; 'twaan't nothln'

to what happened afterward!"
Here I.one I'.ill lienan to move un

hbi melancholy faee
towards the door

Halting with bin
stai ips like llghtnln'. lt'd cum. upi"l "out morning. We didn't thinr.
awful cold that art.rnoon. Thar anything of It till a day or two after,
wnru't no thermomcicr. an' we could Then she began to thaw. an'. atranK- -

brawny hand on
easily aliout. Noticing ' that we the doorknob, he hesitatingly ald:

:
:

riot tell how low tiled Rot. Hut tho'icr, h re-"- you should iirent anything I'vo
marked: "Vou ace. oon as n't a: said, an" If you've got room, lust gaywe'd a red-h- fire In the. stove, and ever heard on. Then as gut cut In

all wot around her, our breath frulthn little muss In the store, begun to
right up, and we, had to knock oft! blued like stuck hogs. Fact, I bled
the Icicle from our mouths every few! more'n a gallon, and thought I'd have
minute. The handle on the nen of to hand up my checks. Hut nil but

irille warm. I feel uneas.uflike. and! that Lone Hill will swar to anything
Kmart, and have to lU'ht out into thehe' Bed. At home I'm sometimes
air. Thia climate don't suit 'xactly.i known ait the 'catamount,' und no
an' I'b goln' to atrlke for old Montanyi man don't call me a liar twlct."

i. I

club cracked and lell oil, and noone feller got fixed up, and did purty ngain. I cum down har In Injianny We hastened to awure him that we
one would touch a spade owe 'twas well. Scarred l'ete and Long Jim to see 'bout some people, sort of rel- - supposed him to be truth embodied,

were party well tuckered out though. ativea like. I tried to get ''em to. and that any man who could dispute
'ou nee when she got wurm we be- - come out o' thin pull up stakes and hia word was not better than he

gan to sort o' thaw out, and the Jabsl go where a man can breathe easy. should be, and a horse thief Into the!

too cold. Well, Scarred l'ete held two
bower.' and three kings. Long Jim
had three aces, a queen and the 'lit-

tle Joker.' Scarred. l'ete put down
his right. Ijong Jim followed with
hi 'Joker' Scarred l'ete took an ace

und cuts we got that night began! Saying this, Lone Hill spat with bargain. Ft. Wayne .Sentinel, 1875.

. mmwith the leu Inng Jim gobbled up '

two kings with two ace, l'ete swore

THE HILARIOUS STORY
OF TURNER'S RETREAT

and rider fell. Bugs .was quickly on
his feet again and the cowboy was
seen to be hung on the horn by his

j chaps It was a dangerous predlca- -

ment but Bugs relieved It by a bound
that shook the rider to earth.

no man ever before d played It so
low' on hlin, and he'd be eternally
aterwaulcd If Jim hadn't marked

the keerd. Then there wan Just the
purtleat little row 1 ever ceen. l'ete
got Jim down, and before a minute
their breaths had frtz tighlcr'n a vice.
The boy saw It was all up with both
on 'em, If they warn't got free. You
see there wasn't no water nor nothln'
to thaw 'em out'n that, ho they pull-

ed Jim and l'ete 'longslde the move.

but had procured of Cass. Matlock a
It was hard luck for the beginner

and so he was granted another horse.
(From the Weekly Kasl oregonlari.

Saturday, July 28, 1S78.)
In company with four others we

concluded we would go to the front
We went, we ww, we captured four

The next horse waa Hotfoot, the little
black "cake-walke- that has ben
such a sensational member of the
Hound-U- p bucking Btaff. Hotfoot
straightened up on his hind legs and
then with a couple of neat bounds rid

' T'want no uae. They'd frli ao tight prisoners and about three hundred
that hot pitch wouldn't melt 'em. horses, partly Snake Indian horses

"We had to let 'em lie thar all that und Partly horses belonging to the
night. You see everything waa fru' whites. We started for 1'endleton
up; ao axes nor nothln' to chop the 'with them, drove them some two or
b e. Next day they staid thar, and three miles and behold behind us on
next light. Yea, stranger, for three the right, on the left, everywhere

and nights l'ete an' Jim were friz: dlana began to make their appear-togetsx- r.

They stuck closer'n broth-lanc- Our little party hurried up.
ere, now you bet your bottom did- -' Faster and faster we pushed forwurd

persuader In the shape of a hug
apur and the way we worked on that
horse's affections was fun to outsid-
ers. We want It understood that we

did not run from the Indiana; we only

came In to report as we knew thef-wer-

several men in town waiting to
see us on business. Uesides we were
riding a borrowed horse and the own-
er was liable to need him at any time.
Again we want It understood that we
have got no horaes gone and don't
want to hunt anybody's else's during
this hot weather. And we are confi-
dent none of our Indians are mLssing
We have sold out all Interest we had
In horses or Indians and In the future
can be found at our post and will be
willing to let those who have. lost

hunt them. We are satisfied

himself of his burden?
Three falls In one afternoon Is pret-

ty tough for the spirit of an ambitious
buckaroo and Is hard on new clothes.
The experience proved nim not ao
much a broncho buster as hia clothesfar. The fourth day It begun to growl.,,,. The distance between

SOUD COMFORT

Standing

Sitting or

Lying Down

the1 would proclaim him to thea little warmer, and by night
weather was tol'able. We also sot

us grew, gradually less. We told
the hy we thought It policy to
leave the horses and go to town. They'round playln' kertbi, an' me an' Ugly1

Sam had lust begun to iret in aome!
not. On cable the Indians.bur llrks-me-'n Hum were oanln vou thought

know.
Oregon University

Achievementsand only ask the Indians to give ua'

We hurried up but it was no go. The
Indiana dismounted and opened fire
on us. Our party returned the fir
.Stilt they came and more of them,

. firing continued, bullets began to

a rest,
"All of a auddlnk like, we heerd an

awful crash. I looked 'round, and,
condemn my picture, If them two Ya-

hoos on the Door hadn't thawed olit.

When you stop to think that
you spend between five and six
thousand hours every year la
your corset, you must realise
how Important it is that you
have a perfectly comfortable
corset.

A perfect found- - .

tttion for fitting and '

wearing dresses

and gown

MODART Corsets form the
proper foundation upon which
to build the clothes and give

them that peculiar elegance and
attractiveness which Is so much
sought after.

The smooth perfect fitting

back, the graceful body lines
and the pliable resilient boning

contribute to displaying the tai-

lored suit and delicate evening
gown In all their beauty.

"A fine form it

better than a
fine face"

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
After all, the acme of beauty

Is the expression, the Ufa, the
freedom, of a beautiful figure.

Ease and comfort of motion
unconsciousness of any re-

straint permit thia freedom,
this py and zest which gives

true expression to beauty.

It Is along these lines tak-
ing health and joy In life as a
basis that

MODART Corsets

are designed and every wear-
er stands as fine proof of Its
success.

Continued from page thirteen

the walls will be tinted plastering and
thofe of the court room are covered
with a sound deadening material. The
terrazzo floors of the lobby and toilet
rooms are a combination of cement

Ye, dir. an' thar they were a clawln' whistle disagreeably close to our ear". pj'rig ClotheS Do
:uid punrhin' and gougln' Just where, The boys called out for us all to Mick . ,. , ,,
they'd left off afore they'd frlx to- - together We told them that wnsj 0l Make title IKldet
gother. Hy that time we'd all warmed right but that for us to stick together; (Continued from Pup to It and there was a neat little on the way, to town. We had exam- - '
fuss. Well, stranger, an' Ira a tellnr incd the horse and Indians and had ,,V(,r he awaited another chance to

A poorly fitting corset fre-
quently leads to severe nervous
and organic troubles which
cause years of suffering.

you tax, nives were used party lively, made the discm- that none of oiir,Kbow 1.1k . ...no uub J and mnrhla .hlno .v,n
' " """-- I "A... i ........ l.i . , .. . .. . urait' ' ",ed to mount Bugs, a prettv little barroom floor Is comnoaltloncould draw blood. After an hour or had no Indians that we cared to belonging to the Round-U- Hardlv' '"f'1so the fun let ifp. Jim and l'ete got rajm. Wt. i,.ft Tm. 11)(,r ,yB he got in the saddle until Bugs!'" gFay' elevated platforms are

onto their feel, lookln- fresh as rose. lowed. We had a poor riding horse; twisted himself so quickly that horse covered with ork flooring.

. j Both gas and electric lighting fix-- !
tures are Installed, and are of varied

In the MODART Corset we
have a garment that always
gives genuine comfort, sitting,
standing or lying down.

419 White Coutile $3.50 K-7- Pink, $5.00 E-82-1 White Broche $8.00

style and finish, both direct and
j semi-dire- being utilized in comblna-- !

tlon. The large central lighting bowl'

in the court room is augmented by'
,112 upright fixtures encircling the'

jsanic, supplemented by wall lights '

J t.!Kr;;'i.': 'if nor Den! Store
ryf

Jlost of the offices are served by
pendant pulbs, as is the lobby, with:
wall fixtures to assure abundant
light.

The building is ventilated com-
pletely by means of galvanized Iron
registers paced near both floor and.
celling within the walls. This assures;
the carrying of impure air to thaj
smoke flues. The exterior finish is
rough textile brick, combined with

m -
THE DAYLIGHT STORE1 V !

Holse sandstone trimmings.
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ft i NE thing more than steady nerves, clear eyes and a good

rifle, is necessary to do good shooting. That is reliable
ammunition. A good marksman is always sure of him-
self, sure of hia rifle and sure of his ammunition.
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H BLACEC SHELLS
Smokeless and Black Powders.
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JUST A WORD REGARDING CARTRIDGES

If you use a rifle or revolver, you should read the booklet "Tests that
Tell." For over fifty years U. S. Cartridges have been the standard of am-

munition manufacture. Uniform accurate powerful "they hit where
you aim."

W 3 FREE
Try Tho IUa-- Shells Entirely at Our Expnvw. ProTe for

what make of shell Is nest, v
Pon't take our word regarding the superiority of The Illack
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Shells. Frove for yourself w hat shell will give you beat results.
We'll furnish three "U. 8." Plack Shells without cost to you. And we'll show ou how

to tet them quickly, easily, convincingly. It's an interesting test for any shooter to make.
Come in and get the "three free."
We'll give you an Illustrated booklet, also, tolling How to Tent Shells and the Making

of a Marksman.
Even If you don't try the tests, you should have these booklets.
They give the simplest, most straight-forwar- most complete description ever written

regarding the essential features of a good shot shell and how to recognize them.
These booklets are fully Illustrated, concise, easy to read and small enouuh to fit your
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